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TEE HOUSEHOLD.
THE LAND 0F PIOHIBITION.

BY MRs. HAnRISON LE,
No brokon windows or hanging doors,
No greasy wills or dirty floo'rs,
But pretty. homes and gardens gay,
Seent of sweet flowers miles away

In the Land of Prohibition.

Noraggit veans,' no weary vives,
No .ovmen lit fear for thoir wretcled lives,
But iierry niids and bonny boys,
And streets alive vith gladsomse noise

In theLand of Prohibition.

No aching hearts and dragging feot,
No unemployed iru any street,
But bounding stop and checry song,
Work for the villing, brave and strong

li the Land of Prolibition.

No frowiingjails or prisons drear,
No crimisinla ii training iere,
Bit far and vide our bauner waves
O'er men who never shall bc slaves-

li the Land of Prohibition.
No publie debt te inake men frowni,
No breaking banks to crush tihei down
No eipty cofers in the state,
For debts ire sall and inconic great

li the Land of Prolibition.

Dear, far-off country of my birth,
The graudest spot upon the oart,
Oh. miay I live to sec the day
Wh lit ilbie wee shahl pasa awaiy,
And gloriouis. beautîfsi nnd f-c.
Thou ahailt arise victoriously-

The Land of Prohibition.
-Unio». signal.

DUTY TO ONE'S SELF.
*Iniacertainh ousehtoldlcatediiinnortberî

New Englaniid, a house set aionig rugge
hills and dimsipling valleys, thera lives a
womsai wloimi the angels vrite upoi th
roll of tieir saints. Herlife isl oe of un
renitting toil, hard, unrequited and unre
cognized. The people around ier, relative
by iarriage, are incapable of ippreciatinl,
the rare ieroisn of ier life, the Svee
beauty of hier constant, uicoisplainting de
votion to lier daily duty.

I do not thiiik shie has ait ideal. Shela
too sinple and straightforward and iiel
too busy to tiink about-hdw her 'ondict litn
presses others. Site spends day after day,
year after year, in caring for childlood and
tending qucrulous old aige, aînd thîrought -a
veary and ionotonous life, filled wita
drudgery, she keeps the sunnîîy sveetness
wihich distinîguisled lier ais a girl lI
nover occurs to lier, eiither, that sie is o b
pitied or admired, or that site is doing any-
thing extraordiiiary. -

But lier very self-abnegation is making,
lier young daugiters thoughtless of thei
mother's righîts and claims. They aire sur-
prised w'lien site occasionally expresses a
wisi for a chanîsge of scene or a nev gowni,
or linsts at beimgincluded im soite projected
party of pleasure. Her husband accepts
lier unîremitting service as lis due, and
seldoi puts iiself out to show how imuci
ie thinks of it and of lier. Indeed, it.has
becomse to hit lik e the blessed comion-
places of the sky and cartt and air, and lie
takes it in the samte way, as a iatter of
course, and will never acknowledge what
it is to his till oine of thtese days it is gonte.
Event then it will not be evident to him
tait his wife died of devotion to hlim and
luis, a martyr to too great disregard of self,
too unstinted oitpouring for lier faiiily.
- Dear sisters, there aire soue of you who

ned this reinider. God asks of you.ant
accoutnt of cie soul of His fashionisg i-
trusted by 1-i to -your cara. For the
talents le etti-usted to you He will exact
a full report at the end of the day. You
have no excuse for squandering yôurself,
you precious vife, you belived iother, you
faithful dauglter or sister. I know a
womsaii growing thin and gray-a voiman
who toils strenuously in ait exhaustin,
profession, earning lier salary in the literal
weairing out of lier strenugtih-atd twice ini
the last five years ale bestowed every
penny of her savings -on a strong but in-,
dolent relative, a imain Who has iever hald
force enougi te tako care of hiiself, but
who does not scruple to balke advantage of
hier weak unselfisltness. Is sie pralise-
worthiy 1 la site not'rather responsible to
s large degree for his pettiness and his dis-
graceful lack of msanly chivalry '

Depend upoit b, -bilat each of us owes a
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plain duty to herself. This duty includes CAUSES OF DIPHTHERIA. W'hen ail have been vell waslied and
a proper care for our physical well-being,, Weather Ivhich, is at once cold and wet drained, wipe dry vith a fie glass towel,a taking whatever belongs to us, in con- favors the occurrence -of diplitheria as of kept especially for this purpose. .If a more
sideration fron others, in bune and in other throat disorders. . In England diph- brillianit polish is desired, a chamjois skin
leisure, and a recollection that iwo are theria is most prevalent on the eastbrn could be rubbed over theim, and if is said
God's children and as such entitled to our coast of the island and:in the-niountains of that newspapers are excellent for the samne
share of w'ha t God mieant usto have. Too Walesý The easterh coast is inost subject purpose.
much of the altruistic spirit and attitude to cold storns. 'Sore. tiroats' are very 'Soap should not b used if possible to do
may rebound unfavorably, and hari Con, e mon in both these districts. without, as it la a v-erv diflicuit iatter to
rather than help the very persons it hoped While·in this country the geographical renove the streaky appearance whicih it
tu elevate and broaden.-àfrs. E. distribution of diphtheria has perhaps not causes.--Companion.
Sangster, i Con gregatnalist• been studied so closely as in Great Britain, 

there is no doubt that like conditions effect
SPRING MEDICINES. like résuits. THE OTHER SIDE.

The custom, which isso prevalent at this In the hill country of Wales nany of the -I want to say a few words concerning tho'
tinte of year, of adiniistering to one's self houses are built on, or rather into, the duties of a servant. If a mistress supplies
remedies wihich are particularly directed hillsides, and so are constanttly damp. Sore lier servant with good food and lodging and
toward purifying the blood, has, besides throats are the rule with the inlabitants treats ber kindly the latter is no less bound
its popularity, ai excuse in rational of such dwellings ; when diphtheria breaks to discharge ail ier duties te the best of
liygicn . out amîong bitent lb sprends rapidly. lier ability. Sie ought to consider the in-

It is to be expected, in other words, that Dipltheria seems to attack with the most terests. of ier mistress as her own for the
the hunîan systeni, like every intricate readiness throats that are already ailing. timte being, and to use everythinig as care-
piece of mechanismn, ivill in time become Indeed, some excellent autorities are of fully and frugally as if it were to.be paid
clogged witi the resuilts and accuinulations the opiion that it never develops upont for out of her owni pocket. If the place bo
of its ovin work. The friction of its several healthy tonsils. The great importance of a comfortable oie, a servant cannîsot consult
parts, and the wear -and tear of constant avoidimg scre thronts.is evident. lier own interests better thain in studyiiig
usage, are productive of debris of various Ii naty of the larger English towns, those of her iistress. The waste andex-
sorts, just as is bte case with machinery where nllions of pounids have been ex- travagance of servants, înot te niention
of any kiind ; and nten are excusable for pended in improving the mater supply and their disionesty, have caused nany people
believing that at least oncea year they niay drainage, witlh a consequent great reduc- to put theisolves tu any inconvenience
with propriety seek-to eliminate the refuse tion in typhoid fever, diphtheria lias ratier thian support a burden they feel so
Inatter Vliòl haits tcdumtulated. steadily increased. lieavy. W ere the article be'ter the de-

And so the sarsaparillas of various makes, Schtool-roois, especially those in whici mand would be increased. Donestic ser-
especially ihere they are prescribed by the childrenl are crowded, are regarded by soie vants would be really respected and tieir
fanily physician, nay be said te wo vorthy high authorities as oie of the principal labor liberally renunerated.
of their popularity and the confidence enans of spreading the infection of dipth- I would aiso caution servants against
which a reposed in thesin. theria. Cases are cited let whici schiools nîourislinîga discontented spirit. Ifa place

It is doubtful, liovever, if the necessity have been closed to prevent the spread if be iot exactly te ber taste, a servant
for the use of ' spring msedicines' is cape- the disease, onily to have il break out agaii should not bo in haste to change. Where-
cially urgent with those wlo have con- Oi their beig reopened. ever site iay be placed she will be sure te
tinually, throughout the year, -maintained. There seems to be no doubt that chil- mîeet vith sumtething that will anintoy lier.
a proper regard for the requirements of tie dren- viti acuto attacks of sore throat 'A rolling stone gathers no icas.' Wienî
body. should be excused froim attending school, a servant changes. ier place frequently,
- Aîsmong those vho have the care of nO iatter what the nature of the attack people are apt to conclud i that slo is fiekle
engines, or thier machiitery, it is con- may be. nnnded and incumpetenît.-ririe .Frmer.
sidered a breach- of duty tu permttit the Teachers, especially during the preva-
accumulation of the Most minute particles lence of dipitheria, are to be comsmîended
of rust or dirt of aîiy sort. On the colt- if, in the exercise of their authority, they QUIETNESS.
trary, the greatest pride is baken in the excuse front school a pupil so affected, sm5ee A sick roosm thant needs cleaning can be
shiniung appearance of the bearings aidall the dreaded disease iay be masked under made fresh and sweet without sweeping
the different exposed surfaces of the an apparently trivial sore throat. and without dust by wiping everything in
itachiie. How nuch .nore, thit,. oughît Coows, cats, and possibly other donestie it with a clotit vrung out of warim waterwe bo he constantly solicitous that the aitinnals, have been shoi to suffer frot i whieh there are a fewn drops of ainimtonia.tumain organisi shtall not b hindered by diplitheria, thougi cases of infection from The rugs and draperies, thougi therele accumulationof usâles .debris! such-sources are doubtless rare.-The Com- siould'not b any-in the room, thie doctorsIt is possible to do .tis safely and surely paito. tell us, may bo put upot te lino for a

by attendig day by day-to the secretions
of the body. The waste-matter of the
body, as we ail know, is got rid of by four
great channels-the luigs, the intestines,
the kidnîeys, and the skin.

By carefully watchming the work of this
branîl of the huimsan niechtanisn, inîsisting
that each part shall faithfully perfori its
ovii peculiar work, we shall insure better
results froi the general systei, besides
lessening tu o aarked degree the necessity
for aniy periodical or spastodic attenpts att
purifyimg the blood. - Yodlh's Companion.

WIISK BROOM DISHOLOTHS.
'Nothiing,' says a woian vhose house-

vifely skill ansd experience atre coupled
witi ait authoritative kinowledge of sanita-
tion, ' Miakes a botter dishcloth thait no
cloth at ail, but a viisk broom. The
practice of using any old rag, ai old stock-
ing cut open, viich is a traditional countrv
cloth, or any similar thing in sinks, is weil
known to be foolisi. Bits wear off and
becomse added clogsto tle drain pipes. If
cloths mîust bo used, those of coarse inesh,
loosely knitted fromt a tigltly-voven cord,
aire the beat of the kind. A broom, how-
ever, is very mîtucit better. Select a short
une, and, a brial will show' its superiority.
To scrape te hebottom of sauce-pans and
pots there is nothing se good. ' The vire
cloth is not so cleanly ; bits of food will
getl ii its interstices and will not easily get
out, but nothing clings long to.a whisk.
Hold il isder the faucet fora momentafter
usiing,- and it is quickly and thoroughly
cleansed. IlaInging over the sink in- iiv
kiticen are alvays two of these broous;
mie kept for plates and pottery dishses, the
other for sietal iare. Silver and glass are
not washed there, tu begin vith, and in any
washing nes'ed.nîo dislcloth.

' And, while on this subject, cheesecloth
makes the iost satisfactory of glass tovel
ing. Get the coarse sort titat costs only
five and six cents a yard, eut it in yaîrd
lengths,- lient ail round, and, once tried,
they vill iever be niissing front your
pantry outfit.'-Neie York Suit.

A SORAP BOOK FOR THE
CHILDREN.

To imterest and eitertain the little ones
tat comie into your lmtes as guests and

give peace and confort to visitor and visited
prepare a ' scrap book' of briglit colored
catmbrics ; turnt dovii the edges like a let
and fasten securely. li this paste briglt
colored pictures or picturo cards, of-vliiei
there are now se m11atn1y. Fasten the leaves
tog ther by e ieavy cord laid bhrougit tie
îttîddlsi cf bte book, brouglît ever and bled
upon t e hack. This can ie used to lantg
the book up by vien not in use. Bountd

in this maniner leaves cain bc reimoved at
any tune vien soiled, or now ones added
at pleasure. Such a book is a never failing
source of delighît to the little oies of the
hoie as well as to those of your friends.-
Th'/e Voice.

To CLEAN GLASSWARE.

Glassware is generally fragile, and great
catre is required in vasiing it. This work
should be done by itself apart fron the
other disles; Ili folliving these rules set
dowit below do not allow the glasses to drain
too long.

Ail the giassware should first be gathered
together, thoir contents eiptied, and any
whici contained mîtilk bo loft to soak iii
cold water for a few minutes, otierwise
they would bc apt to havo a cloudy appear-
anice.

They should b wasied in a pan or
vooden bowl contaiiig inoderately hsot
waiter, te whici lis been added a fow
drops of atmmsonia. The ammînonia will not
oily often the water, but will give the
glasas a fine polisi.

Tie washing-should b performsed witi
an old table napkint or a soft cloth of any
kind, and as ece piece of glass is washed
it slould be rinsed in aiother paît coitain-
iig clean water, after whicht it should bo
IhaIiced dowivards upon the table, whici
bas tlild upont sisome old towels, folded two
or tis-ee timnes, and allowed to drain. ;

thorough airing and wiped in the sane
way.. The feather duster, whichli should be
banished becauso it does no real good any-
where except to stir up and redistribute
the dust, is especially out of place in the
sick rooni, where there nay be, and doubt-
less are, germs of disease in the innocent
looking dust. If a patient is in a nervous
state, a acreen inay be placed in front of
the bed while the freshening goes on. If
the rool clan only be heated by a stove,
the noise of putting in coal can be deadened
by wrapping the coal in a paper before
putting on tho fire.

Pcop. SIMiSON, of Edinburgh, at the
session Qf the meeting of the Britisli
Medical Association, relating wlhat he kne w
fromi observation and experience, said :
Two patients caine into alever w'ard, and
the physician said of one, 'Oh, hes sure
to pull through,' and at the bedside of the
other he shookhis head. Why i Because
the first hnd no taimt of alcohol iii his
system, and ia the second the fever ivas
lielped by the alcohol-saturated tissues.

SELECTED RECIPES.

CORn DOeoîm-Scald the meal t ee cup ofment, thre*o arters of a clip et boîlxaig wvater.Add sait and sugar. and a little less than three-
quartersoet a cup ef coldi milk. After browning
on agriddl lika pncakes, set then in a roastig
pan andbalzc ail tiurmn tito ovei.-

AN ARGUMENT FoR VEGETARTAN.-Vegetari-
ans find an- argmnent it ticir favor in the de-
piorable resit et excessive enta catiîsg ei thoiii tociper prodnccd. Nvhici the>, sny is chronic
inEngland. li lessmnt.eating Franco urbanity
a the raie. o hie in eii and rice.eating Japan

liait words are neyer boeard.
LEwox SroNGE.-To make a lcmon sponge tofllla quart mound, dissolve 2 eo. of isinglass in a

pint and three qunrters of water. Strain, and
rtdd l lb.,oetsiftedloat agair, the juico of G binons.d thc rind ofose. I3ol.the wlîlo fora few
minutes, strain itagain. and ot it stand until
% uitecold, m-honitwillbcgn tostifron, then boat;teo ilds of 2 cggs, add thesi. and lilsk ite
whole tilt it is quite White. Put it into a nould.whiich nust be first vetted with cold water, or
rubbed over witi salad oUl; in the latter casothe spoge int not bo poured lnto tie înonid,
intil it ls quite cool, or the ou wil font on the
top. en turned ont the oil niust u wipedfroin the surface wltlt a ean clotît.


